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LOCAL NEWS THE STREET CAR Big Blouse SaleSPECIAL OFFER 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY For the Balance of the WeekIN OLDEN DAYS.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
has received a communication from, the 

about the old Commer- »DECLARED OFF STRIPED SILK, GEORGETTE, CRO’E DE CHENE, 
VOILE BLOUSES—All at Wonderful Prices.

The opportunities in this sale are very unusual and 
very numerous, the prices being exceptionally low for 
quality of such a high standard.

There are many pretty styles in each line of Blouses 
which are sure to meet with your approval.

«Striped Silk Blouses, showing several colored stripes, 
made with sailor collar and large pearl buttons. Keg.
$9.00, sale $4.98.

Georgette and Crepe-de-Chene Blouses in a variety of 
pretty styles and in many colors. Keg. $/.UU to 
$9.00, sale $3.98 and $4.98.

Voile Blouses in all white or colored, shown in various 
pretty styles. Reg. up to $9.00, sale $2.69, $3.98 
and $4.98.

west, inquiring 
cial Bank, which went out of existence 
in 1868.

ru *?
FREE—A 15c Cake Klenzo Toilet Soap with every 60c tube 

Klenzo Dental Creme.
This big size Klenzo Dental Creme holds enough Klenzo 

to brush your teeth twice a day for nearly four months. Get 
gh for the whole family at this special price.

♦TRAFFIC LAW CASE.
John Budovitch was reported for ex- 

eeeding the speed limit with an.express ' Result From Men’s Offer 
truck at the Mill street crossing, and

of 481/2 Cents—Parade Will 
be Held Tonight—Manager 
Says Recognition of Union 
is Point of Issue.

V
f Ml

fined $10 in the police court thiswas 
morning. \enou
MAINE TEAM HERE TOMORROW.

The Commercials will play the Wood
land, Maine, baseball team here in a 
special game on the East End grounds 

Saturday afternoon at a quarter to 
This will be the first contest of 

a local team this year with players from 
across the border.

•©
■©

See Our Willow for Guess mg Contest.
Bring your films for developing and printing, you may win $ 10.

-©

on
three. Hopes of an early settlement of the I 

dispute between the New Brunswick j 
Power Company and the street rail
way employes went skyward again this 
morning, when Mayor Schofield ané Dr. 
J. B. M. Baxter reported before a 
meeting of the men’s union that the 
offer of the men to return to work on 
the basis of 48% cents an hour, with 
recognition of the union, was refused by 
Percy W. Thomson, manager of the 
power company. They said tiinr Mr 
Thomson informed them that it was not 

NEW 'ASSOCIATION. a matter of wages now that mattered,
Summer residents of ketepec,' Belmont but recognition of the union. He said 

and Moma gathered last evening at the that he had no intention of msmissirtg 
Ketepec schoolhouse with a view to the men who are now operating the 
forming a social and outing association, power and gas plants should the n on 
There was a lengthy discussion and a decide to come to work again, and of 
committee was appointed to consider the 250 men who are out there would 
several proposed sites for the erection of be room for only about seventy, 
a clubhouse. This committee will pre- The mayor and Mr. Baxter, accord- 
sent its report at a meeting to be held ing to the union officials, said they l td 
early next wn'k. done all they couid to effect a settle

ment of the difficulty, but confessed 
CAPTAIN R. PARKER HAZELETT. that their negotiations had met witli no 

Captain R. Parker Hazelett died this success. Both volunteered to da nny- 
moming at his residence, 64 Adelaide thing they could should a further op- 
street, after an illness extending over. portunity present itself, 
two years. He was a verÿ well known | Mr. Thomson, interviewed by a 
tug-boat captain and commanded a tug Times reporter after the mayor and 
which operated in the harbor for many ; Dr. Baxter had submitted the offer of 
years. He leaves to mourn, besides his the men, said that he was not prepared 
wife, who was formerly Miss Alice Cun-1 td say whether or not there was any 
ningham of this city, five brothers—.hope in a settlement on the basis of the 
Samuel of Minneapolis, J. Alexander, I offer made by the men through the 
William J., A. H„ and A. Willett, all mayor and Dr. Baxter. He said that 
of this city. The sympathy of many the company will keep faith with the 
friends in the city will be extended to men already engaged. He said that lie 
the sorrowing relatives. considered it very creditable that the

and Dr. Baxter should interest

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. • •

100 KING STREET 
4<WH ARB HERE TO SERVE YOU*

A PLEASANT EVENING.
The young people of No. 3 Corps, 

Salvation Army, spent a very enjoyable 
evening at the home of Mrs. R. Steeves, 
Brussels street, when they presented to 
two candidates, Miss Alice DeWolf and 
Miss Myrtle Steeves, a purse of money. 
Both will leave for the Salvation Army- 
Training College, Toronto, in Septem
ber. Games and music were enjoyed, 
and refreshments were served.

Special Offer All This ^Veek 
—One year’s subscrip
tion to the

DELINEATOR $1.50

Open Friday Evenings until Ten; Closed Saturdays at One.

Extra Special Prices
Matrons’ Hats, Maline Hats, Mohair Hats, Sport Hats. 
Children’s Best Quality White Milan Hats, $3.25 each. 
Children’s Black and Colored Hats, $1.00 and upwards. 
Remainder of our Dunlap and Knox Sailors. $5.00 each; were 

$22.00 and $27.00 each.

ENAMELWARE COOKING UTENSILS
ON SALE AT NEW LOW PRICES

Received today: Our second shipment, a complete assortment of the following necessary Enamel Kitchent
Supplies :
Preserving Kettles, 14 quarts ..............
Preserving Kettles, 12 quarts ............
Boiled Dinner Pots, 9 quarts ..............
Patent Potato Pots, Safety handle ... 
London Kettles, with cover, 8 quarts 
London Kettles, with cover, 6 quarts

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD. } Round Self-Basting Roasters ........
Enamel Dish Pans, 14 quarts ........
Enamel Dish Pans, 10 quarts ........
Enamel Tea Pot, 1 quart..................
Enamel Tea Kettles; oil stove size 
Enamel Stew Kettles, 4 to 6 quarts

Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs on This Sale $1.29 to $1.98. These New Low 
Prices Mean that Now Is the Time to Buy.

REFRIGERATORS, SCREEN DOORS, FLY SCREENS—AT CLOSE PRICES.

89c
79c

$1.00

vi
$1.00

89c
69c. 59cStraw Hat 79c

Rebuilt Ranges 
Oil Cook StovesD. «J. BARRETT, 155 Union St.Glen wood 

RangesComfort mayor
THE FIRES. thei*selves in the matter and try to

Reports from Westfield this morning'reach common ground on which a set- 
are to the effect that the forest fire tlement might be effected. Other than 
which is burning about two miles back this he declined to saying anything re
nt the village, seems to be abating al- garding the men’s offer, 
though residents in that vicinity are still | At the union headquarters this morn- 
battling with the blaze. A stronger ing it was said that the reason the 
wind sprang up about noon and it was ; parade was called off last evening was 
feared that this might fan the fine. The to await the result of negotiations 
heavy pall of smoke which was hanging : which were being tarried on between 
over the river has lifted. |the parties by the mayor and Dr. Bax-

From reports received from Silver, ter. Now that these negotiations had 
Falls, the fire in that vicinity is also I failed to bring any result, tonight’s de- 
dimimshing although it is thought that monstration was decided upon. The 
if ran does not come soon the fires may ; parade will be headed by the Martello 
spread worse than ever through the dry Band, which will be assisted by the 
brush. Coldbrook Fife and Drum Band and

the Dominion Fife and Drum Band. 
LIQUOR' MATTERS. In a statement issued to the press on

Chief Inspector J. B.. Hawthorne Wednesday, Mr. Thomson offered to ac- 
arrived in the city last evening by an- ; cept the services of any former em- 
tomobile from St. Stephen. He said ployes who were satisfactory to the 
that he found St. Stephen about the company if application was made before 
quietest town in New Brunswick so far | this morning. He said that there was 
as traffic in liquor is concerned and that1 very tittle response to this offer, which 
the conditions through the province was noisy, closed. The union officials 

: very good. Inspector Woodard is < said that none of the members of the 
working around Campobello, but the union had taken advantage of the offer, 
chief did not see him before coming ' '
through here, and consequently did not MARRIED IN MEXICO 
get a report of conditions in that sec
tion. The chief said he understood that ! . T i_ c
the board of liquor vendors would issue John McGrath, JNepheW OI j 
a schedule of prices immediately and rr. y p • W„.:re
that they had already started to ship Mrs. I. J, VrOQHl, VVCQS
uiuor- Senorità Maria del Refugio I

Solis.

/

Openi T onight» 
Close Saturday at 1 P. M. July 8, *21.Children’s Hair-cutting 

Shop—4th Floor.A Straw Hat is not only comfortable, but the most 
dressy hat a man wears,

SENNETT BOATERS that fit the head, $2,50, 
$3,00 and $4.00.

IMITATION PANAMAS—$1.00 and $1.50.

Special Attractions 
in Our Women's ShopA SALE OF

FROCKS for

Today’s Shoppers
Corsets—Of fine quality coutil, 

greatly reduced to 
Cambric Nightgowns—Embroid

ery trimmings, ribbon ties. To
day, special 

Envelope Chemises—The mo 
popular summer undergarmer. 
many dainty designs at. ,$1.6F

Cambric Drawers...................69c.
Fine Knit Vests. . .
Fine Knit Bloomers 
Kiddies’ Sweaters 
Infants’ White Dresses. . . .$1.87 
Brassieres of linen mesh, lightly 

boned, priced so low because 
of a special purchase.... 58c.

F. S. THOMAS That Means Economy for Every Woman $1.60

Beautiful Voiles that will make the young miss look
here in various shades of539 to ,545 Main Street $1.63her prettiest. They are 

figured voiles in many charming designs, and at 
this special low price an extra frock or $7,95 
two will not make a very heavy inroad | ' 

vacation budget................................were on your
Crisp Taffetas or messalines await you here in great 
array. They’ve been selling up to $35, $00,50
but now you can have your choice of ^ f ' 

of them for.............................................

r 59c.
60c.

$2.98

any
Soft Draping ^Georgettes or crisp taffetas in youth
fully becoming styles, exquisitely trim
med with ruffles, embroidery or bead
ing. Greatly underpriced at...................

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

I

$qo 50 New Arrivals in
Jersey Suits

WEST SIDE WEDDING.
At the marriage of Miss Ada P. Mill, 

daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Palmerson 
Mill, of Clarmont, P. E. I., and Seymore 
F. McCully, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sliep- the principal newspapers of Mexico, will 
herd McCully of Mannhurst, N. B., on ^ read with interest by many people in 
Wednesday evening at the home of Rev. ’ —
J. H. Jenner, West St. John, as reported St- John- The paper says, 
yesterday, the bride was attired in a “A delightful weaning in the highest 
suit of fawn tricotine with hat to match, society of El Oro took place last week,. 
and was attended by Mrs. Geo. Scott, when John M. McGrath was married. 
sister of the groom. The groom was to Senorità Maria de Refugio Solis, 
supported by hit; brother-in-law, Mr. “Both bride and groom are very j 
Scott. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. popular in the town, and all business j 
McCully left for a short motor trip was suspended during the ceremony, 
through Maine. They have the best The church was most beautifully de
wishes of a large circle of friends. They corated with electric bulbs and orange 
will reside'at No. 49 Duke street, West flowers. The bride wore a lovely 
End. white satin wedding gown with full

court train, covered by a tulle veil held 
by a coronet of orahge blossoms, which 

most becoming to her pretty style 
of beauty. The bridesmaids were se
lected from among the most beautiful 
girls of El Oro. The wee train-bearers 
reminded one of fairies with their smil
ing dainty ways. The tall, handsome 

conventionally dressed, as

Tricolette BlousesThe following from Excelsior, one ofALL MEN LIKfe TO SAVE MONEY
Characteristic of man to refuse to pay a higher price than a thing 

is worth.
This might be the reason why particular 

- clothing outfits.
Arc YOU paying more than you should?

I TURNER, 440 Main St., Cor. Sheriff

fo£ their SCOVIL BROS.. LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

men come here OAK HALL

An Unique Summer Drink Wouldn’t You Line to
Have A Room Like This,?is ROYAL GARDEN LIME FREEZE; it is just delicately sweet, 

but has the refreshing, cooling, thirst-chasing properties of luscious 
lime fruit Tryyour Royal Garden Lime Freeze and prove how good 
it is. ' /

SAYS HE CAME »was

fg □ mMany times illustrations are merely 
children of artists imagination, and not 
reproductions of the real article.

But here you see the Kroehler Daven- 
O with armchair to match both of which 
are now showing in our store.

You’ve only to see the Daven-O in 
action to appreciate it It makes two 

where hut one grew be-

□
groom was
were also his groomsmen.

“The father of the groom, the well-
nf Rnv in Pnlino Pniirt known mining engineer, John McGrath,, story 01 rsoy m Police uourt djrecte.d tb(> music at the organ./ Men- ■

----- More Evidence in Lang- defesohn’s Wedding March, Schubert’s]
° Serenade, Gounod’s Ave Maria, “Believe t 

bien Case. Me, If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" and Gounod's Grand March 
were softly played during the ceremony, j 

Albert Arnold, a resident of the | «After the wedding there was a large 
United States, was before the police hmch at the home of the bride’s parents, 
court this morning, charged with acting festivities were ended with a re-
suspiciously and not giving a satis- , c tion and dance at the El Oro Club, 
factory account of himself. He was ar-|The conpie left on the midnight
rested about 12.50 o’clock this morning ; trajfi ^ jjexico Citv and Lake Chapala,

said he was sixteen years of age and that The m js a nephew of Mrs. T. J. ' 
he had corn» from ehelsea, Mass., partiy CmninBof st John. His father has, for 
on foot and partly by auto rides that he some been accustomed to spend
had secured. He had ^rne to St Jonh the months at Johnston’s Hotel,
to look for a job and said that.he had j ^ jjOm0nde where he was always 
left home because of misunderstandings, we]comed by the old friends and yenr- 
with his step-father. He wished to get ^ added many warm new ones to his 
to Prince Edward Island where he had jist "His mining interests in
relatives. 1 he magistrate told him that Mp^ J nreventecl his coming here this 
St. John te a poor place in which to who has just been mar-
look for a job at present and sa.d that. ? • ™ also' bpen a popular visitor ■
he would have to be turned over to the [ h st ,Tobn friends will wish ' *
immigration authority who would d«- him^]f and his bride a long, happy 

of hnn as thew saw lit. , ...
against C. G. Langbien was : married lift.

continued. The magistrate hoped that 
the preliminary examination would be 
disposed of today but on account of the 
amount of evidence yet to be given it | 

postponed until Tuesdty at 12 j 
M. Reicker who audited the

Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE,
i) -sTj

i

ü®!i§ üjr

rooms grow 
fore. mi tsc-j)Wf/i

-,/■

It is a 24 hour piece of, furniture 
thats serviceable as well as ornamental 
and more than pays its way in the 
matter of comfort and accommodation. KROEHLER DiWEN'O 

Why not let us show you the line?

:x.<

If

91 Charlotte Street

pose

Here’s July Already!
The case

IE GTE NEWS
Midsummer again! And this* shop is prepared. We are telling you of a few 

items to wear that will cost you little.

was 
o’clock
books of the association gave evidence 
this morning the substance of which 
that a check book kept by the defendant 
appeared to have a gap where several 
checks seemed to be torn out, stubs and 
all. The checks immediately preceding 
the gap, were out of the special burial 
fund and following the gap, the checks 

for another account. According 
to the numbers he testified that the book 
had been used for two different accounts 
and he said that the bank book showed 
a balance of $508.08, which the audit 
called for, while cheeks, which numbers 
running consecutively intimated 
the ones missing from the book, were 
drawn for $300 and $200, respectively. 

M His evidence will be concluded at tilt 
W next hearing of the case.

Property transfers have been recorded 
as follows:

St. John County.
H. A. Bruce to Eveline P. Price, prop

erty at Tisdale Place.
C. Green to Ellen M. Green, property 

in Simonds.
Ethel A. Jones to Bertha Jones, prop

erty in Lancaster.
W. D. MacLennan to Emma A. pay- 

lev, property in Lancaster.
D. McCarthy to C. Green, property in 

Simonds.
Extrs. of J. Mitchell to E. V. Copp, 

property in King street east.
T. P. Trueman to Annie D. E. Bell, 

Property in Princess street

was
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Are Bargain Days Here.
*

Women’s
SPORT HATS 

Of White Linen .. 
Of White Felt ... 
Of Black Straw .. 

$12.00 Value.

Women's 
SPORT COATS 

Polo and Tweed Cloth 
$20.00 and $25.tf# f 

of $45 Value. I

Women’s Gabardine 
COATS

$15.00, $21.00, $29.00 
They’re worth 

$30, $40 and $55 each.

Men’s OUTING CAPS and HATS—$1.00 Each

All Silk 
RAINCOATS 

Men’s and Women’s 
Only $10.00 Each 

For Vhe few left.

. .60c.
$1.00

.$5.00

were 63D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd King Street'•f

*
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Writing Is a Pleasure.

A PERFECT WRITING POINT—a 
point that’s always sharp—never sharp
ened. With its 18 inches of lead, Ever- 
sharp writes a quarter of a million per
fect pointed words. No broken points, 
no whittling, no interrupted thought, no 
unsightly stubs. Come in and write with 
Eversharp.

W. H. THORNE & CO.,LTD.
Hardware Merchants.

Store Hours: 8 a. m., to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday nigiits till 10 o’clock.

L

7ft

L IMITED

POOR DOCUMENT
1

à

I

,

Store closed Sat-4 
urdays at 1 p. m. f 
open Friday even# 
ing till 10 p.m.
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